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S‘BUVANT WANTED.—Waute 1 imme
diately a good general servant, where 

there i. hot a email family and no children. 
Apply at thla^offlce.

STONE SHOP TO BENT — In the
Town of Guelph, well adapted for any 

kind of manufacturing business. ^Appl^at
the Mercury office. _

W1ET NURSE,—Wanted immediate
ly a aood wet nurse. Apply at this

WANTED—To rent by the Sept. lOih 
a small cottage or 3 rooms, in the 

«entre of the town. Apply at this office. 
Guelph, August 13th, 1874. 2wd

Good board ami» comfortable
Lodgings required by a gentleman in 

the house of a private family. Address in 
strict confidence, G.B., office of this paper. 0

CARPENTERS—Wanted immediately 
two good carpenters. Apply to Hugh 

Cuthbertson, corner of Preston st. and 
Yorkshire street, Waterloo road. all-Otd
TtVlSS WIGHTMAN'S

Boarding and Day School for Young Ladies 
will (D.V.) reopen on MONDAY*, Aug. 17th. 

Guelph ,Aug. 15th, 1874.d3t

1 il ARM FOR SALE IN GLENELG —
1 Lot 12 in the 14th, and lot l2in the 15th 

dons., Glenelg, Co., Grey, 134 acres, 140 
cleared. All well watered.

ROBERT MITCHELL,
Solicitor, Guelph.

w3t*ul6tGuelph, July 22nd, 1874.

MRS. J. G. CLARKE is now prepared 
to receive pupils for instruction in 

music (vocal and instrumental) at her resi
dence on Arthur Street, opposite Colonel 
HiRinbotham's.

References kindly permitted to Venerable 
Archdeacon Palmer, and the Itev. F 
Alexander.________________Aug 12-d6t

CONVENT OF OUR LADY OF LO-
RETTO, GUELPH.

Classes will be resumed in this Insti
tution on TUESDAY, the 1st Sept: 

Gaelph.Aug.15.1874. 6d

STONE HOUSE TO LET-On Nor
wich street, Guelph, known as the 

Trainor House, containing 8 rooms, Soft and 
hard water, woodshed and stable. Apply to 
D. O’Connor, uear Ryan’s Ashery or at the 
Mercury office. Possession immediately, 

Guelph, Aug. 10th, 1871,dtf
QUELPH CENTRAL EXHIBITION.

TENDERS FOR BOOTHS
Tenders will be received by the under

signed up to the 18th inst., for throe Re- 
freshment Booths ou tho F.xliibition 
Grounds during the Fair.

No intoxicating liquors allowed to be sold.
H. H. 8 WIN FORD,

• Superintendent.
Guelph, 13th Aug. 1874 ______ d4t
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Eliza Hazle.
THE MISSING GIRL FOUND.

G. B. Fraser’s new advertisement, an
nouncing a reduction on damaged cotton 
goods, will appear to-morrow.

Railwa y Bonus.—The $100,000 By
law to aid the Huron and Quebec Rail
way, was carried at Peterboro* on Fri
day, by a majority of 113.

The Shooting Accident.—Mary Calver 
and Daniel Harley, the parties injured by 
the shooting affray of Thursday night» 
are now in a fair way of recovery. They 
are both able to sit up.

Fire in Elmira.—A fire was dis
covered about half-past eight on Friday 
morning in the barn belonging to Mr. 
Nicholson, of Elmira, and at present oc
cupied by Mr. Jacob Frey. The barn 
and contents were destroyed. Loss 
fully covered by insurance in the Water
loo Mutual.

Shoemaker’s Pic-Nic. — Mr. XV. D. 
Hepburn’s employees are off pic nicking 
to Puslinch Lake to day, They left town 
this morning between eight and nine 
o’clock, there being quite a large turnout 
of waggons and carriages. We trust 
that they may have a jolly time.

New Grain. — The Hamilton Times 
notes the receipts of new grain* on the 
market there. One farmer’s bnrlev 
yielded, on au average, 40 bushels per 
acre from 16 acres sown ; and wheat, on 
an average, 36 bushels per acre from 20 
acres sown. All the samples of barley 
were of a bright color, and estimated to 
weigh from 47 to 48 pounds per bushel.

ToRONfo’s Civic Holiday.—The Cham» 
pions left by tho train this morn
ing for Toronto, to play a game 
with the Dauntless B. B. Club of that 
city. Several citizens accompanio 1. The 
Ætnas, of the Queen City, play with the 
Independents of this town, this after
noon.

BA8E BALL MATCH.

The girl who has been the primary 
cause of the shooting affray on Thursday 
night, and who has brought disgrace 
and degradation on her family, has at 
last coma under the dominion of the 
law. She was apprehended this 
(Monday) morning between one and two 
o’clock sauntering along Wyndham 
Street, near Dr. Herod’s drug store. 
Night-watchman Mitchell, who procured 
herarrest, took her to the goal, where 
she remained until half-past nine. She 
was then taken to the Police Court and 
subjected to a brief examination before 
the Chief Constable and the Police 
Magistrate. To the information laid 
against hex oherging her with| vagrancy, 
she pleaded guilty, saying that at 
present she had no means of support, 
being unable to work on account 
of sickness. The Magistrate ac
cordingly sentenced Her to imprisonment 
in the gaol for two months to which place 
she was re-taken.

The girl, although only eighteen years 
of age last January, has the appearance 
of a veteran in crime. Her speech and 
manners betray an amount of moral de
gradation that it would be almost im
possible to conceive of. The disease 
which, it appears, she contracted whi'e 
in gaol here last spring, and for which 
she was conveyed t< the Magdalen 
Hospital in Toronto, has deprived her of 
the attractiveness which she no doubt 
one day possessed; and her appearance 
this morning contrasted strangely with 
the photograph, taken last fall, which 
hangs upon the wall of her former home. 
She wore a jaunty chip-straw hat, a 
light lustre cape and a striped brown and 
white dress. Her story was gone through 
without reserve. She told how she had 
remained in Toronto until last Friday 
week, and how from there she came to 
Guelph, with the intention of shooting 
her father, whom she desper 
ately hated ; how she had gone 
from here to Hespeler and thence 
to Berlin, returning to Guelph again on 
Friday last. She knew nothing of the 
shooting case till after it had occurred, 
and regretted tha.t she had not been in 
Mary Calver’s place, and been killed, as 
it would be “ a happy release.” She ex
pressed sorrow for the injured parties 
but had not the least sympathy for her

Cricket.—The match on Saturday be
tween the Guelph club and q team from 
the Model Farm, resulted in the defeat of 
the latter. The Club scored a total in 
two innings oi 170 runs, their opponents
scoring 52 in tho first innings and 50 in ........... ... _ ............... „
the second, when the game was called father, whom she would kill on the first
with XVare and Linn to the bat and 
men out.

The Paisley Advocate f- pacts an over
flow of the village from \\7illow Creek, 
which will most assuredly submerge the 
foundry, workshops and dwellings on 

A base ball match will be" played on Qaeen street. It would be as easy to 
_,. - ! crowd a barrel of water into a bucket as 

MONDAY, AUG. 17 I H,! compel XVillowCroek, when swollen, to
1 run in the narrow, crooked channel

On the Maple Leaf Ground, i wLioh i8 ]6ft for it now.
Between the Ætnas, of Toronto, dndthe In
dependents, of Guelph.

1 An excellent game may bo expected.
► Admlerton 10cents. '^«-^nKNR.

Sec I. B B C.
Guelph, Aug. lith, 1874._____________

E-OPENING OF SCHOOLS.

opportunity. The girl gave expression 
to the utmost hatred, for her father, say
ing that she had previously attempted to 
cut his throat.

The girl’s brother, a shoemaker from 
Brantford, was present, and expressed re- 
gret at the lightness of the sentence.

No trace of Hazle has yet been found,

Appearance of the Streets.
To the Editor of the Mercury.

Sib,—The activity displayed in render-

Governor-General’s Tour.
The following is the authorized official 

programme of His Excellency’s Tour 
through Western Ontario, giving the ap
pointments made for his arrival at the 
places to be visited :—
Chicago—Leave for Detroit,. Tuesday, 

Aug 18th.
Detroit—Arrive same evening.
Windsor —Arrive Wednesday, 19th Aug

ust, at 9 a. m.
Chatham—Arrive Wednesday, 19th Aug. 

at 11:30 a. ».
Sarnia—Arrive Thursday, 20th August,

Goderich—Arrive Friday, 21st August, 
at 1:30 p. m.

Stratford—Arrive Saturday, 22nd Aug. 
at 10 a. m.

Berlin—Arrive Saturday, 22nd August, 
at 1 p. m.

Guelph—Arrive Saturday, 22nd August, 
at 2:30 p. m.

Brantford—Arrive Monday, 24th August, 
at 1:80 p. m.

Paris—Arrive Wednesday, 26th August, 
10 a. m.

Woodstock—Arrive Wednesday ,26th Aug. 
at 1WO a. m.

Ingersoll—Arrive Wednesday, 26th Aug. 
at 4 p. m.

London—Arrive Wednesday, 26th Aug. 
at 6:30 p. m.

St. Thomas—Arrive Thursday, 2Tth Aug. 
at 2:30 p. m.

Simeoe—Arrive Thursday, 27th August, 
at 5:30 p. m.

Waterford—Arrive Friday, 28th August, 
at 11 a. m.

St. Catharines—Arrive Friday, 28th Aug.

'xAoxt Town—Arrive Saturday, 29th 
August, 4:30 p. m.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY.................. ...... ......... ... ....
Tli .i Movements of UrnzhiP.
Lull In the Beecher Case.

Methodist New Connexion Conference.
Milton, Aug. 14.

The report of the Special Committee 
was adopted without a dissenting vote, 
thus finally ratifying union with the 
Wesleyan Methodist Church after ten 
years’ discussion of the question, and 
three years’ negotiation with the Com
mittees of the Church.

A very kind and complimentary reso
lution was passed regarding Mr. Medi- 
craft, who, 'consequent upon this union, 
returns to England. The reverend gen
tleman acknowledged it with deep emo
tion.

The Conférence uaiiuled for tho ap
pointment of representatives to the first 
General Conference o.f the United Church. 
The scrutineers reported the following 
as elected Revs. D. Savage, XV. Tin- 
dal, H. XX’ilkinson, J. McAllister, D. D. 
Rolston, XXr. Williams, J. Caswell, G. 
Richardson, E. Homes, G. Brown, J. R. 
Gundy, E. Kershaw, with Messrs. It. 
Wilkes, M.P., B. Hopkins, J. Evans, J. 
Zimmerman, M. McAllister, Josiah 
Hampton, A. B. X\Talkcr, T. Mitchell, 
R. Irwin, G. XXr. Rife, Jos. Brownridge, 
XV. Latimer ; and with the following al
ternates : Revs. D. M. McKenzie, and

What Tilton Think* Now.
Base Ball in England. 

Home Bale Demonstrations.
Railway Accident.

Paris. Aug. 16.—President McMahon 
left Paris last night on a tour through 
Brittany.

Complete returns from Calvados show 
that the Bonapartist candidate for the 
Assembly was elected, having received 
20,000 votes. The Republican candi
date polled 15,000 and the Legitimist 
5,000 votes.

London, Aug. 16.—The Daily Newt 
says that Bazaine has arrived at Spa, 
and M. Rouher has gone to’Chatcau D’ 
Arenemberg to consult with Eugenie.

The Standard's special from Madrid 
reports that the Republican General 
Blanco has relieved Vittoria and captur
ed twenty cannon and several convoys 
from theCarlists, who retired to Estella. 
Gen. Seaballa has been recalled from the 
field to Madrid.

London, Aug. 15.—A game of Base 
Ball between the Red Stockings, of Bos
ton, and the Athletics, of Philadelphia, 
wqs called at the end of the 6th innings. 
Red Stockings won by the following 
score :—Athletics, 1, 0, 2, 1, 3, 4—total 
11. Red Stockings, 0, 0, 0, 0. 5, 3— 
total 14. During the interval between 
the base ball and cricket match an exhi
bition of throwing was given. O’Rourke, 
of Boston, threw 122 yards.

The King of Denmark has arrived at 
Leith from Iceland.

An immense Home Rule demonstra
tion took place at Glasgow to-day. The 
procession was a mile in length, and 
20,000 persons attended the mass meet
ing. An equally extensive meeting was 
held at Dungannon to-day.

Cornwallis, Penn., Aug. 15.—The train 
bearing the American Mechanics’ excur
sion party, which left Norristown early 
this morning for New York, collided 
with a coal train. The forward cars 
were telescoped and several persons kill
ed and a number injured. Physicians 
have reached here from Philadelphia and 
other places, and the sufferers are well 
cared for.

New York, Aug. 17.—There is a lull 
in the Beecher-Tilton scandal. Every*

J. C. Seymour, Messrs. A. Ferguson and - })0(jy i3 waiting to hear from Moulton. 
J" A™g™mount of important bu.incas | tell, the reporters th.t Moulton’s

” . ii . . __: 1.:__ ....... : full Dfsrnmanf whpn rnihli*nPM Will

R

Threshing Machine Accident.

The High and Public Schools of the 
Municipality will re-opon (D. V.) after the 
midsummer holidays onMomiav, 17tli lust.

ROBERT TORRANCE, 
See. B.oy,ducation. 

Guelph, August 11th, 1874. ^ 5dlw

-piDUOATIONAL.

The Misses McDonald 
their classes for Yomig I. 
August 18th, corner of Norf 
streets. Terms and partit 
application. Residence Qu 

N. B.—The Misses McDonalù

the 13th inst., James Parkerts,who was 
assisting at a thrashing on thl'T&rm 
of D. McGill, Elderslie, imprudently 
stepped on the cover of the cylinder. 
The cover had become worn by the con

stant friction of the sheaves, and the 
weight of the man broke the thin board, 
letting his leg into the teeth of the 
machine, which was going at a high rate 
of speed. The foot of the unfortunate 
man was torn to fragments in an in
stant, and had to be amputated about 
three inches al»ove the ankle.

| Oitt,— xue uuuviiy uibuwvcu iu icuuoi- iiiiw amuuiu ui , ... , . ...
— On m8 St. George’s Square sightable is very ! consequent upon the transition state o , u 8 a emen , w en pu is e<, wi 
„ ii. „____nn/iaMa w *1™ nnint I the Church was carefully considered uy , prove his case and utterly overthrow

A don foal Wall-Paper.
At a late meeting of the Micbigeh State 

Board of Health,Dj*. R.C. Kedzie, from 
the Committee on Poisons, presented a 
book of specimens ofarsenicalwall-papersj 
gathered from various sources, which he 
had inscribed “Shadows from theWalls of 
Death." In presenting this subject, Dr* 
Kedzie stated that the case of Dr. B., 
mentioned in the paper published in the 
report of tho Secretary of the State Board 
of Health, was too recent to pronounce 
decisively on the effects of removal of the 
poisonous wall-paper ; but sufficient time 
has now elapsed to show the effect of such 
removal. Dr. B. and his boys have en
tirely recovered from tho obscure and 
unpleasant affections with which they 
were afflicted while Occupying a room 
whose walls were covered with arsenical 
wall-paper. Mrs. J., of Saginaw, had been 
an invalid for some time while occupy
ing a room papered with wall-paper hav
ing figures of a light green color. She 
particularly observed an increase of her 
unpleasant symptoms after sweeping and 
dusting her rooms. She travelled for her 
health, and always received benefit by 
absence from home, only to relapse upon 
her return to her room. Attention was 
called to the wall-paper as a possible 
source of her sickness, and on analysis it 
was found to contain arsenic equal to one- 
half a grain ot arsenious acid to the 
square foot of surface. The paper was at 
once removed from the room and she re
covered her health. It is remarkable 
that so small an amount to the square 
foot of surface should have produced such 
decided symptoms of arsenical poisoning. 
It shows how dangerous the material is, 
even when present in small quantities. 
Mr. H., a prominent lawyer at Mason, 
had.his house papered with wall-paper of 
a beautiful pattern, containing e con
siderable amount of green. Mrs. H. 
and the children soon after became feeble 
in health, for which there was no appar
ent reason. His attention was directed to 
the arsenical green in his wall paper as a 
possible cause of this ill-health, by ex
amining the report of the State Board of 
Health. The wall-paper was tested for 
arsenic, and this substance was found 
present. The paper was immediately re
moved, and Mr. H. reports that they aie 
all better, and that Mrs. H. has recover
ed her usual health. A case was reported 
from Jackson County where a child- died 
under circumstances which led to the be
lief that it had been poisoned by arsenic. 
Samples of wall paper were sent to Dr. 
Kedzie for analysis, and one sample con
tained 1.16 grams to the square foot of 
surface. The paper containing the great
est amount of arsenic was put on the 
room adjoining the child’s room last 
spring. Dr. Kedzie recommended that 
such a book of specimens should be placed 
in the public libraries, in order that a 
public opinion may be created that will 
drive these deadly shadows from the 
homes of our people.

’1 resume 
Tuesday 

ml Suffolk 
given on

Revenue and Expenditure.—The 
statement of_ the revenue and expendi- 

, turc of the Dominion of Canada for the 
■ prepared \ month ending 31st of July, 1874, was asif/» T'.ntixr : _ ,, i. / « x___ i? 1 All

commendable, but there is one point 
which may be overlooked, and that is the 
quantity of waste paper on our streets ; 
and until some serious accident occurs 
possibly this may escape official notice. 
Perhaps unpacking goods in the street 
may be a good advertisement, but it is a 
very hazardous one to theCorporation.and 
gives the town a very untidy appearance.

Guelph, Aug. 8,16, ’74. Ratepayer.

The Governor-General’s Visit to 
Chicago.

Chicago, Aug. 15.
The Governor-General and party ar

rived here this morning, and were re

prove
thejConference. I Beecher’* defence. On the other hand

™, Conference finally adjourned at I ^ ^ uij to ]x pIenty of

some of whom have testified before the 
Committee, to prove that Tilton and 
Moulton have» repeatedly declared that 
there was no truth in the scandal as 
originally published by Mrs. XVoodhull, 
which turns out to be substantially the 
same as now published by Tilton ; and 
that both Beecher and Mrs. Tilton were

toglvo prlvotc lessons m ] Mow. Kevcuuo-Customa, *1,011,- uy in. CuminiUe. of
Book-keeinog.---------------- Auc i .-im.lXw, 420 ExciaCi *233,078.7!). Post- Council. A grand reception

Interesting Toll-Gate Case*
On Friday evening an important case 

was tried at the village of Freelton, and 
as it may prove of some interest to our 
readers we give a report of it.

On Sunday, the 9fch inst., Mr. Clarke, 
tinsmith, Morriston, was returning from : entirely innocent of any criminality. It 
church, when a toll-gate keeper, named j js stated on the best authority that 
Larmont, closed his gate, and refused to j Moulton vehemently opposed the raking 
allow the former to pass through until ! pp*of the scandal by Tilton, in the pub-

GOOD CHANCE — FOR SALE,
the lease,business, and furniture of 

Thorp’e Hotel, opposite Grand Trunk 
Passenger Station, Guelph : doing good 
business; furnituré.etc.,nearly new. Reason 
for selUne proprietor wishes to engage in 
other business. Apply Box 11 or on pre
mises. Au 111-Gtdltw,
TTiOR SALE — A very excellent Build- 
.Iv ing Lot fronting on Paisley Street and 
running through to Oxford street" — about 
half an acre. Apply to It. Easton, book
binder, St. George's square, Guelph.

10 acres of Laud wanted, suitable for 
Strawberries, near the town. Apply to the
abGueiph, July 15,1874._____________ dwtf

HE GUELPH

office, $42,174.51. Public Works, 
eluding Railways,S $141,052.91. Bill 
.Stamps, $10,715.79. Miscellaneous, 
$673,210.67. Total, $2,147,652.70. Ex
penditure, $2,280,525.32.

Constables’ Fees.—À new Tariff of 
Fees to be taken by constables has been 
issued for this Province. The fees in 
future will be Arrest of each indi
vidual on warrant, $1.50; attending Ses
sions or Assizes, $1.50; exhuming bodv 
under Coroner’s warrant, $1.50 ; attend
ing Justices on summary trial, or on ex
amination of prisoners charged with 

! crime, $1 ; if exceeding four hours $1.50.T1
i The Accident in Eramosa. — On

Hot & Cold Water Baths 57&
furphy, in falling from tho roof of Mr.
. McCaig’s new barn. XVe leain thatFOR GENTLEMEN

ARE MOW OPEN.

THE LADIES’DEPARTMENT
IS IN COURSE OP COMPLETION.

Entrance on Woolwich Street, west of 
English Church.* JOHN HAZELTON,

Proprietor.
Guelph, August 11th, 1874. _____  2md

JOHN MeCREA,

ProflocB Commission Merchant,
ami InNurance Agency.

Office—Bank of Commerce*Buildingfi. 
Guelph, July 28th, 1874. ____ d6m

ALROND’S

Dis. Clarke of Guelph and McCullough,of 
Rockwood, made a careful examination 
of. the unfortunate man on Friday night, 
aaid found that his spine was very much 
injured^ He has no use of his lege, and 
no feeling in any part of his body below 
where he was injured. The latest report 
is that he is gradually sinking, and can
not recover.

Ontario Teachers’ Association.—Be
fore the business of the Association 

! closed on Thursday, the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year :—For 
President, Professor Goldwin Smith ; /tbree'days. 
\rice-PrcBidents, Dr. Kelly ; D. J. John-1

wards held at the Grand 
where addresses of welcome were deliver
ed by Mayor Calvin, Governor Beveridge, 
George M. Howe, President of the Board 
of Trade, and others. The Governor- 
General made felicitous replies, and after 
several formal introductions, the party 
went out for a drive. The day was closed 
by a dinner given by Lord DufTeriu, on 

"Foard the steamer.
The party go to tho Grand Pacific to

night, and will not leave until Tuesday

Manitoba.
Fort Garry, Man., Aug. 15th.—The 

Local Government have commenced 
action with regard to an enquiry into the 
circumstances attending Gordon’s suicide. 
Certified copiés of the warrants, said to 
have been issued for the arrest, have 
been written for, and copies of the evi
dence at the Coroner’s inquest are being 
obtained.

Mr. S. McDonald is here prospecting 
for a reservation in behalf of a colony 
from Ontario, under the auspicies of 
Mr. XV. Gibson, M. P. for Dnndas, Mr. XV. 
Bavrie, of Morrisburg, and himself. He 
leaves for the Little Saskatchewan 
shortly.

Hen. Mr. Laird, since his arrival, has 
been besieged with callers and deputations 
on the half-breed land grant, hay privi
lege, and other questions. He expects
.to start for Qu* Appelle Lakes in two or

contended that he should.be allowed to 
pass free. An altercation ensued, and 
Clarke pushed the gate open, drawing the 
staple, and drove through. The toll 
gate-keeper laid a complaint before Mr. 
Peebles, J. P., of Beverly, charging" the 
defendant with “passing through his 
gate without paying toll, not going to or 
returning from his usual place- of wor
ship, and also for advising others to go 
through without paying toll, and for 
breaking the gate.” The complainant, at 
the opening of the trial withdrew the 
first two charges. Mr. McMillan, of the 
firm of McMillan & O'Connor, counsel 
for the defendant, objecting. Three ma
gistrates, Messrs. Peebles, Freel, and 
Swetzel, sat upon the case, which occu
pied about three hours, the Court-room 
being crowded with spectators, who paid 
great attention to the proceedings. The 
breaking of the gate having been proved 
by complainant and not denied by de
fendant,

Mr. McMillan addressed the Court at 
considerable length. His argument was 
listened to with a great deal of attention 
by the Court and audience, lie gave it

however, refused to follow his wishes, 
though he did consent to so far alter the 
letter as to charge an offence against 
Beecher instead of a crime, as first writ
ten in the letter.

An accident happened on the Trenton 
Railroad, near Eddington, and is re
ported to have been caused by a mis
laid switch ; the switch-tender having 
had no notice of the excursion train 
coming, he first turned the switch right, 
and then in his confusion, put it back. 
Five deaths are reported, with a number 
seriously wounded.

w

as his opinion, that any person going to, 
j ston, Cobourg ; James Turnbull, Edward j TnE Beecher Vase in a Nut-Shel.— ' or returning from, Divine Service on a 
i Ëcai ^°kour(^ ^m.\Vat8on,Weston ; j rp^G ^ew york Tribune, iu its Review of j ^un<iny or holiday in, or contiguous to,

the neighborhood in which he lives, is 
entitled to pass toll-free with his vehicle ;

Dr. Thorburn, Ottawa; Cor.-Seeretary, ; .Beecher’s defence, says :—The case | 
Thomas Kirkland, M.A. ; Recording Sec-1 apaiust Beecher rested—First and 
retary, A. McMurcby, M.A. ; Treasurer, i maiu]yi On his own letters :—Second, On 

nïivfiinrinïi'iiv CTniie- 8. |McAllbter. It was resolved that the Mra- -riUo„.s confessions —Third, On
LVArxiUllviNildlil eHUllft, i appointment of a Committee to consider | ^Ir .Moulton’s private declarations that

the advisability of a change of time for ; t^e pft3tor had confessed the crime to 
the annual meeting of the Convention him . nn(j Qn j^r. Tilton’s claim
be left to the Executive Committee. ^(, }ia,j likewise confessed it to him.

! If the first of these grounds for believing

Next to Petrie’s Drug Store.

Choice Confectionery,
Ice Cream and Soda XXTater.

CAKES of all kinds constantly on hand. 
Weddings supplied on short notice. 
Guelph, July 29,1874.  dtf

Runaway.—We regret to learn that on . the m0nstrous charge could be removed, 
Saturday the 8lh, Mr. Edward Keeion tho rest would not enpport it. The 
who recently Bold hie farm in Niehol fo^ ! ==cond was worthier because Mr, Tilton 
«6,000 to Mr. Geo. Elliott, ol Pilkingtoo, ; ‘0„‘a„Ct\“
and who is building a steam grist mill in

i dunt. He was returniog lrom Galt,' where | W>her ^n to hutd her l^titnony of uo 
ho had been purchaeing machinery for '"I1 ” l? reason Ô Mr
the milh when about i Zulton a etrLrdfn.rÿ ccn,, oit and
on the Waterloo road, eomething went chlracter. bnt j, j„ 110, utterly
wrong wi e ____ ' —— demolished by the production of one of

and if, as in this case, the toll-gate be 
closed against him, he can use any and 
every means requisite to force it open 
ami treat it as an obstruction on the 
road. He said lie would not advise 
such a course in any case, but rather to 
pay the toll under protest, but since Mr. 
Clarke had adopted it, he contended he 
was justified in the act. Another objec-

judiced againrt Mr. Boechcr could go no ^-on wa3 that it was not stated in
the information or evidence in what

¥

AQ BEW4UB
FOR THE

CONVICTION OF OFFENDERS.
Caution. — The Trade is hereby can- 

tionel againa* buying gooia from travel-
n6erVin ourflrm^nJ aellimi Bpectacleifand horse started, and Mr. Kesson holding on i- letters explicitly admit 
BTe Olaue. b.oring our Trad. Mark L.M t0 the line» was palled over the dash Mr. Monitor «^iettor^ ^plici^ aam.t 
r s. or L. » M. ai we slml proseeme all | t pn lo tlle rJad and dragged some «■*. whti*- case mi„h. no! distend Hs was taken to Mr Cunning- Pphlished lo the wofd the next da, and 

buying our Celebrated Perfected Spectacles ham’s store, where he was well cared for. 
and Eye Classes from others than our nuth- j jt was found on examination by Dr. 
orize-1 ag-mt-a in each town, so j Clarke that three of his ribs were broken,
imitations av “^^arW, MORRIS & Co. ! He was able to be removed iu a week.

Montreal. I Mr. Alex. Cormie was With him in the ;
P.8. — We supply no oth«n in Guelph j 1)ügRy At. the time, tnl was somewhat '

Mr. B. -lavage.
Wo employ no pedlars. )2o <1 a lm uay.

"Mr. Beecher could stand. And the 
fourth has not from the first been re
garded by unprejudiced people as of any 
va'ue, and after Mr. Beecher's expomre 
will seem contemptible.

The planing mill of Mr. J. S. Eager,of

County the toll-gate was situate, which 
Mr. McMillan looked upon as a fatal ob
jection.

Several other technical points were 
raised in defence, when the magistrates 
thought it prudent to defer their deci
sion until they could have the opinion of 
the County Attorney. The case has ex
cited considerable interest, and the ma
gistrates’ decision will be anxiously look

The Herd Laddib. — This famous 
checker player arrived in town this 
morning and will give an exhibition in 
the Town Hall this afternoon, from two 
till five o’clock and again from seven 
till ten o’clock. XVe are sure that all 
checker players will encourage “ The 
Laddie” by paying a visit to the Hall 
during his exhibitions,

A man named John McDonald had his 
collar bone and two of his ribs broken 
recently in Walkerton by falling from a 
hay-loft at Chambers’ hotel. He is re
covering, though little hopes were enter
tained of him at first.

The Canada Gazette contains the fol
lowing announcement — 29th Waterloo 
Battalion of Infantry.—The headquarters 
of this battalion are hereby transferred 
from Galt to Berlin.

A basket containing an infant was 
found on the streets of Paisley the other 
day. Nobody claimed it, but the mother 
was found, and took tho little one in 
keeping.

The scarcity of water at Tiverton has 
made it necessary for the citizens to call 
a meeting and subscribe for the boring 
of an artesian well. At present the steam 
mills have been stopped on account of 
the scarcity of water—not enough being 
had to supply the boilers.

A Farmers’ Grange was organized in 
the Township of Trafalgar on Monday, 
the 3rd of August, to be known as Halton 
Grange. Mr. Robert Howes was elected 
Master, and Mr. J Gumming, Overseer.

Mr. Coopbr, County Engineer for 
XVellington, has completed the prelimin
ary suivey of the Orangeville and Read- 
ing Gravel Road. XVe understand that

____ _________ ___________ __________ „ .. . Mna. Jobs Liwsox, 8thcon. ol Morri»,
i braised bnt WM ntfk to net home next ! St. Cntharlne», vas burned on Situr lay. had her left arm broken » abort time ago, 
jay< ’ 1 Loss about $4000. by falling from a load of hay.

Something of Interest about the 
Reaper.

XVe find in an address given by a Mr. 
Uastledine ai the Ixworth Farmers’Club, 
held in Bury St. Edmunds, England, the 
following interesting bit of history about 
the Reaper :

I will now notice the reaper. You will 
find it is not nearly so new an implement 
as a great many people imagine, as a 
machine was used in a very rough way 
for about 400 years, but after which it 
was in a great measure lost Eight of. 
After this we only find records of the 
sickle. I do hot intend noticing the 
hundreds ,of patents that were taken 
out for reapers and mowers, but shall 
trace th- incipal ones, with the various 
improv; ls that were made from time 
to time. .e first reaper that we have 
notice as made in the period 
ofRopf: catness; they had a notion
that grai ;ould be cut down more ex

attempts as a reaping machine, little has 
come down to us, and that little very 
vague and unsatisfactory. I find in 
looking over some old records, Pliny, an 
old Roman author, born a. d. 23, in his 
Natural History, writes as touching the 
matter of catting down and reaping 
corn, there are divers and sundry devices.
He goes on to say, “In France, wher» 
the fields are large, they use a jade into . 
the tail of a mighty wheelbarrow or cart, 
made after the fashion of a van, and the 
same set with knives and trenchant 
teeth, sticking out on both sides—other
wise stakes or palisades on wheels. Now 
the same is driven forward before two 
beasts, on two wheels, into the standing 
ripe corn, contrary to the manner of 
other carts that are drawn after them ;. 
the said teeth and sharp knives, fastened 
to the side of the wheelbarrow or oark 
catch hold of the corn ears and out them, 
off, yet so that they all fall presently into- 
the body of the wheelbarrow.” It ap
pears that the straw was then not muck, 
valued ; it was out afterwards if any want? 
wanted. PaUadks, an Eastern prelate, 
who was born a.d. 391, gives a very simi
lar account of this machine, and says it* 
use was probably continued, for centuries. 
Reapers of the foregoing description 
appear|to have been in use for about 400 
years, after th*s the cutting was prinei - 
pally done by the laborers, with a sickle 
The earliest proposal for a mechanic/ al 
reaping machine in Britain,appears to 1 oo 
that described by the Annals of Ag ri- 
culture, collected by ArthurYoung, El q., 
and published in the year 1785. Cl pel. 
Lofft,Esq.,Tro8toh, on August 17thA' 785, 
called the attention of the Society ol Arts 
to the machine described by Pliny and 
Palladium, and sent translations ol both 
authors to the Society, at the eaxae timo 
asking them whether a machine m/ade in 
thisewayjwould not be eligible for the 
prize of £30, which the Society o f Arts 
then offered. When sending theou trans
lations to the Society, this gentleman 
also describes the locality in v.hich he 
lived. He says : “Troston consists of 28 
houses, but we have resident here neith
er butcher, baker, nor barber, divine, 
surgeon, or apothecary, nor till I import
ed that evil, a lawyer.” On the 4th of 
July, 1789, tho first patent for a reaping 
machine was obtained by Joseph Boyce, 
of Pine Apple Cottage, Mary-Ie-bone,and 
in the following year another pateat was 
granted to Robert Mears, Frame. In

a portion of the road will be graveled. xeu there is a notiee of a reapw invent- 
this fall. • ed by Mr. Dobbs, dramatist at the Bir-

Mr. Gowanlock, ol Saugeen,a success
ful sheep raiser, realizes $6 per head 
clear on each animal, from the saleof the 
wool and the increase of the flock. Some 
of the fleaces weighed no less than seven
teen pounds when washed. At this rate 
a hundred sheep would clear more than 
many a farmer receives from the.sale of 
grain and stock.

mingham Theatre ; and having got 
through with it too late for the season, 
he introduces it to the publie in a very 
peculiar manner. He adPrertises on hia 
play bills that part of Qui stage will be 
planted with wheat, dfo., that the ma
chine has out and gathered where it 
grew, and that the machine will bit 

i (Continued on fourth page.)
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The Beecher Scandal.
Now that Mr. Beecher’s statement 

has been published, and read with 
the most eager interest by those 
who have followed the investigation 
thrbugh all its dreary and prolonged 
phases, we are enabled to form some
thing like a correct opinion in regard 
to the charges which have been made 
against him. Of one thing we are 
sure, that it lets the light in on much 
that was dark and suspicious before. 
In this respect it will be satisfactory 
to those who—sweeping aside the 
oceans of loose talk, the endless string 
ot gossip, and the thousand and one 
stones which have gathered round 
the case—wish to arrive at the truth, 
and to form a correct estimate of the 
case. Mr. Beecher gives a full and 
clear history of his relations with the 
Tiltons and with Moulton, who has 
throughout so piominefltly figured 
in it. The frankness and fullness of 
his statement is pretty good evi
dence that he has given to the pub
lic all he knows—that he has con
cealed nothing—and that it any 
shadow of distrust still lingers in 
the minds of people, it is not for' 
lack of sincerity and candour on his 
part.

And yet many will cast grave 
doubts on that sincerity and candour, 
for his own confession ol weakness 
will lead many to that conclusion,and 
to question why a man gifted as 
Beecher undoubtedly is, should have 
allowed himself to be involved in 
such a labyrinth of domestic infeli
cities, and why he had not the moral 
courage—when he lound himself 
getting deeper and deeper into it— 
to free himself lrom these entangle
ments, and making a clean breast of 
the whole allair clear himself from 
blame or responsibility when it would 
have been much easier than now. 
For.had he not allowed himself to'be 
frightened into paying a large sum 
of money, which cannot be viewed in 
any other light than that of black
mail, his explanation, we think,would 
have been to about eyery person en- 
tirely satisfactory. Of course some 
allowance has to be madé for a man 
of Beecher’s impulsive temperament, 
for the strength of his feelings, lor 
the sympathy which he felt not only

come forward end say so. They con
sidered the enterprise of the enthusiastic 
Mail correspondent, who fcot up the 
meeting, unworthy of any attention, and 
by neglecting to be present, they threw 
cold water upon it. At the conclusion 
açondemnatory resolution was carried 
without a division, nobody feeling in
terest enough to ask that the votes 
should bo recorded. Not half-a-dozen 
persons voted on either side, and the 
“ congress” terminated abruptly after 
the hat had been passed around to pro
vide for the payment of expenses. VVe 
had hoped that more success would have 
attended this effort, in order that the 
manufacturers might bo definitely heard 
from, and the statements of the Opposi
tion press either confirmed or contra
dicted, They have taken the less 
troublesome course of. giving a tacit 
denial to what has been said of their 
fears and dangers by refusing to protest 
against the Treaty when an opportunity 
was given them. Matters, therefore, 
stand just as they were before, and 
people must decide for themselves about 
the hearing of Reciprocity upon indivi
dual industries, instead of forming their 
judgments according to’the authoritative 
dictum of tho parties concerned.

for Mrs. Tilton but for her conceited w ____ _____
and designing husband before hisl~ll..™“ 
scheming was laid bare before the! re8ldence m King®totf*
world. We must also take into 
•count the fear that Beecher had— 
having found-himself so deeply in 
volved in the meshes ot this family 
trouble—for his own reputation and 
in a weak moment—rather than 
boldly face the facts—which he is 
now obliged to do—he seems to have 
paid the money in the hope that it 
would act as a sufficient bribe to pre
vent any disclosures. On this point 
he does not excuse himself, but 
accepts the full blame for having 
done wrong.

Although we do not think that the 
produc.im of the 'documents in 
Moulton's possession will throw any 
fresh light on the case, yet the public 
will not now be satisfied till they see 
the light. Both Beecher and Tilton 
wish hitn to produce them, and if he 
is at all anxious for a final settle
ment of the case, he ought to do 
so without delay. With regard 
to all the sickening details 
of this case—the gossip, scandal, 
false sentiment, exaggeration of 
feeling and corresponding exaggera
tion of language—we cannot how 
speak. But trom our present know
ledge of it, and look dispassionately 
at the evidence so far produced, we 
are inclined in the words of the N.Y. 
Tribune, to regard Mr. Beecher’s 
course as unwise but not criminal, 
his friendships as unworthy,his heated 
language in critical moments as un
safe, and his course throughout the 
whole miserable business as weak 
but not wicked.

The Manufacturers’ Meeting.
Those manufacturers in Ontario 

who attended the meeting in Hamil
ton last week, closed their labours 
on Friday. A report condemning 
the proposed Reciprocity Treaty was 
adopted against the iollowing amend
ment proposed by Mr. Williams, M. 
F. P., of Hamilton : —

That the manufacturers of Ontario 
in session here do most heartily ap 
prove of the proposed Reciprocity 
Treaty with the United States as re
gards articles contained in schedule 
*• A,” believing that it would be a 
mutual beAeht, and thai we also 
support u B” and “ C,” but would 
prefer to see free trade in all man 
ufactured goods at once, instead of 
the proposed sliding scale for the 
next two years.

In reference to this amendment 
the Hamilton Times says : —

“ We believe it expresses the the 
sentiments of most of the prominent 
manufacturers in this country. They 
are willing to accept reciprocity im
mediately, but th°y do not wish to 
be saddled with the disadvantages of 
the sliding scale,if i i can be avoided.’’

With regard to the meeting, its 
nature, how it was got up, and its 
results, the Times in the following 
paragraph confirms what we .said.re 
garding in on Thursday :—

Now that tho affair is overt we are 
compelled to state that the •• general 
mettingof the manufacturers of Ontario,’ 
convened at the call of the *• Ontario In
dustrial Association,” was * decided' 
fizzle. Very few manufacturers pu^ in 
uu appearance at all, and of those who 
were here a very small proportion could 
cairn to represent leading industries. 
Some strongly worded resolutions and 
reports were adopted, and a quantity of 
loud talking was got off in a ranting style 
of oratory, much of which was cheered 
by the corporal’s guard whoso senti
ments coincided with what was said by 
the speakers. One thing was proved by J 
the meeting, and that was not what was 
desired by the promoters of the assembly. 
The manufacturers of Ontario, including 
thQfco of this city, are not fearful of any 
disastrous resûits from the Treaty, or 
illwould have taken tho trouble to '

It is stated that the lowest tenders 
for the . construction of the Pacific 
Telegraph line are from parties resi 
dent in Manitoba and British Colum
bia, both of which are nearly for the 
same amout—about one million and a 
quarter dollars for the entire line. 
This sum is considered absurdly low# 
but the men tendering are said to 
be "reliable and experienced men. 
They have been written to, it is said, 
by the Department of Public Works, 
informing them that their tenders 
are the lowest, and requesting them 
to fulfil the further terms of contract 
as soon as possible, or withdraw. The 
highest tender is put down by rumor 
at five million dollars.

Mr. John Horsman has just returned 
from the Hardware Manufacturing dis
tricts of England and Scotland, having 
purchased there to very great advantage, 
a large and varied stock of Hardware, 
Oils, Paints, Colors and Window-Glass, 
which he expects in the month of Sep
tember, and will cut every article down 
in price to such a figure as will please 
his customers and surprise every one.

TIHE SCHOOLS RE-OPEN on MON-
DAY, Aug. 17th.

Tiik Hon. Mr. Mackenzie passed 
through Guelph on Saturday on his 
way to Sarnia to meet the Governor- 
General, and was met at the station 
by a few friends.

Tub Government of Ontario have 
appointed a commission for the pur- 
po^e of consolidating the Statute*, 
the Hon. Chief Justice Draper to act 
as chairman.

An Ottawa despatch to a Montreal 
paper says that Sir John A. Mac 
donald's residence on Sandy Hill has 
been sold to J. Egleston for $10,000. 
Sir John will shortly take up his

Kingston wants a Tory candidate to 
run against Robinson for the Local 
House. Dr. Strange is the only 
available man, and he supported 
Robinson at the last election.

gHOO FLY I

The Magnet Fly Catcher
Is the Cleanett, Cheapest, Neatest, Best, 

an tl Most FlcgautFly Exterminator extant,
Price reduced to $1.25. See it. Try it.

For sale in Guelph at Howard's Shop" 
J. M. Bond & Go’s Hardware Store, Sunley’s 
and Mills & Goo.lfeltoxVs Tin Shops.

D. B. DAVIDSON, Agent,box 208. 
Guelph, Aug. 1,1874.

THE GUELPH

ECONOMICAL
COOKING RANGE

A combined close or open fire cook
ing apparatus, with or without hot air 
chambers, or hot water boilers, for Bath 
and Culinary purposes. This range is 
fitted with one oven and si-le boiler, or 
with two or more ovens, grilling stove, 
hot cloiets, <fcc. The ovens are convert- 
able into roasters, and properly venti
lated to carry off steam and odor while 
cooking. . When not cooking, it can be 
used as an open grate, making a cheerful 
fire, while the consumption of fuel is 

•materially lessened. In offering the 
Guelph Range to the public, we are con
fident that wo are giving them an article 
that cannot fail to recommend itself t<S 
all, both as regards general utility and 
saving in fuel. The sizes range from 3 
to 10 feet, and larger sizes if required. 
They can i.e seen nt.the store of Mr. Geo. 
Howard, Quebec Street, Guelph.

GltOOM BROTHERS, 
Manufacturers and Patentees, Guelph. 

Guelph, August 5th, 1874. w4d-2taw

fglHE GUELPH OIL WORKS.

To the Coal Oil Trade.

Jl take this opnortunity of letting my old 
friends and customer» know tha't early this 
fail, I intend having my new Petroleum 
Refinery in operation. I am erecting on my 
old premises between the Grand Trunk and 
Groat Western Railway Freight Stations 
an Oil Refinery with all the lat st improve
ments for the perfect manufacturing and 
deodorising of Petroleum or Coal Oil ; anrl 
from my long experience in the business, 
feol confident of giving all in the trade who 
wish a No. 1 article, fair dealing and entire 
satisfaction ; and to meet the present wants 
of my many customers,I have in stock at 
my warehouse a large lot of,the best London 
Refined Oil, which I am selling at low rates. 
Address all Orders to O. Clark, Guelph Oil 
Works, Guelph, Ont.

O. CLARK.
Guelph, August lltb,I874. d&w

OSHAWA

Agricultural Impl’ments
The subscribers having been appoint

ed Agents ol the Joseph Hall Co., of Osha- 
wa, for the sale of their Implements, will 
take orders for

Reapers,
Mowers,

Separators, 
Sawing Machines, 

Seed Drills,
\, " etc. etc.

and'will keep on hand nt their Foundry, 
near Present'# Mills. Guelph, all parts and 
pieces of the machines, etc. also

The Oehnwa No. 4 Plow
K1PT ON HAND.

All iobbing’nnd REPAIRS to the various 
Machinée, and to all other kinds of machi
nery, done at short notice, and on reasona
ble tnrme. .

All kinds ef Iron and Brass Castings made 
to order promptly at low rates.

HARLEY & HEATHER 
Gnolpb, August 12,1874. dw

SCHOOLBOOKS
AT

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

All the Text Books used In 
tlic Town and County Schools 
will be found at

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.
Drawing Books and Draw

ing Materials. Inks, Pens, 
Slates, and all the different 
Copy Books cheap at

DAY’S BOOKSTORE
Parents should see that their 

Children buy Day’s Five Cent 
Copy Book, It is the largest, 
made of the best paper, and 
will last — a copy a day for 
seven weeks and two days.

Save time and money by get' 
ting your School Books at 
Day's Bookstore, for Day has 
on hand the Books wanted, 
and sells Cheap.

REE-OPENING
OF

SCHOOLS
School Books, 
Text Books, 
Drawing Books, 
Pens, .
Slates.

A large and cheap stock of School and 
Text Books for Town and Country.

Anderson’s Celebrated

3c. Guelph Copy Book
Is the largest and cheapest in the Do

minion.

ANDERSON’S
BOOKSTORE.

1874 1874

BASE BALLS
The Largest and Cheapest Assortment

AT J. HUNTER’S
EMPORIUM

Of Wall Paper, School Books, Jewellery, 
Wools, Toys, and

Fancy Goods !
Dead White 
Bounding Rock, 
Atlantic
Cock of the Walk, - 
Dauntless,
Dominion Regulation 
Star, - -
Practice, -

Boys, from

$1.25, worth $2.00
1.75
1.76 
1.76 
1.75 
1.25 
1.25 
1.00 
0.7550,

12 cents.

LACROSSE AND RUBBER BALLS
Of all k n cheaper than ever.

Fall lines of Fahey Goods, Wools, Jewel- 
le.y anti Toys.

Hair Goods, Combs and Small Wares
AT J. HUNTER’S

Berlin Wool,Fancy Goods and Toy Store 
WvndhamStreet Guelob.

JUST RECEIVED,

A splendid assortment of

Church, School, Farm 
and Factory Bells.

Which will bo sold at low prices.

John M. Bond & Co.
Direct. Hardware Importers,1

Wyiidlinm street, Guelph.

ÇLOTHING MANUFACTURERS 
and Tailors

WILL FIND A BFLBNDID ASSORTMENT OF

NEW WOOLLENS
WITH

JOHNIMACDOXALD & Co.,
TORO PTO.

A. O. BUCHAM

.grw ayflpertfcmetttg.

CLEARING SALE
OF CLOTHING AT THE

Elephant Clothing Store.
Previous to receiving Fall Stock we have concluded upon a Clearing Sale

DURING THIS MONTH
Of our entire stock, consisting of

MEN & BOYS’ CLOTHING!
Which we will offer at prices never before equalled in Guelph.

A BEAUTIFUL STOCK OF OXFORD AND REGATTA SHIRTS JUST 
RECEIVED, TO BE SOLD VERY CHEAP, AND EVERYTHING IN THE 
WAY OF GENTS FURNISHING GOODS AT COMPARATIVELY LOW 
PRICES. * .

HZ-ATti -AZKTZD CAPS
In all the latest English and American styles.

C. E. PEIRCE & CO.
Guelph. Aug. 3rd/1674.

NEW GOODS

SOW SHOWING

-AT-

William Stewart’s

Co-Operative Store.

NEW SILKS,
BLACK SILKS,

COLORED SILKS.
We gugrantee to sell Ndw Black Silks 30 per cent, less than prices of last year.

Blankets, Blankets, Blankets !
We have an ALL WOOL Blanket, weighing about 9 lbs, nearly 3 yds long and 2£ 

yards wide for

Only $6.75 per pair or $13 for two pair.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Aug. 15, 1874 dw

Gutlph, August 1st, 1874.

To the Public.
I take this opportunity to let my old friends and customers 

know that early this Fall I intend opening up one of the most 
extensive and varied stocks of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods to 
be seen in Ontario. I have had erected for my own special re
tail business a most complete arranged store, and from my long 
experience in the mercantile business, I feel and know that I will 
present for the inspection of my old patrons and others not only 
the most choice selection of Fancy Goods, but goods that will in 
reality be of such a character as to give to the purchaser the 
most entire satisfaction. The value willfoi'm one of the most 
important features of my establishment, the fact of going direct 
to the fountain head for my whole stock, and buying all for the 
ready money, and in addition having no old stock to palm off, 
is of itself a positive guarantee that my establishment trill pre
sent inducements to t he purchase*' that none other in Guelph can 
approach. I earnestly request my old friends and customers to 
pay a visit to my establishment, when the old motto that I used 
for so many years to their advantage will again be adopted, viz: 
the best goods in the trade at the smallest possible profit. Good 
goods and Cheap goods. One price and no abatement. No 
misrepresentations, and the interests of the public doing business 
with me strenuously watched.

Yours truly,
JOHN HOGG.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.

SPECIAL LINES
OF

White Shirtings,

New Sheetings,
72, 80, 90 and 100 inches wide.

A SPECIAL LOT OF

Nottingham LACE CURTAINS
From 90o to $10.

New Black Silk Laces
CHEAP;

New “ Cluny Laces ;

OFFERING

SPECIAL BABGAINS

Rlack Lace Shawls and Capes
From 90c and np.

New Prints, 

New Hosiery, -r» r

A lot of Ladles Bella cheap

WM. STEWART.

rjiHEIHE SUBSCRIBERS
HAVING BEEN

APPOINTED AGENTS

8HAW & MURTON

JUST RECEIVED
A CHOICE LOT OF

SCARFS, .
Silk Handkerchiefs, 

TIBS, &c.
Shaw & Murton,

tT.LPH, Aug. 0,1874 MERCHANT TAILORS

Messrs. Williams Bros.
of Buffalo, N.Y.,

FOR THEIR CELEBRATED AMERICAN

MABBLE1ZED
SLATE MANTLES

Beg to acquaint

Contractera and Builder.
That they will keep constantly on hand a 
stock of their Mantles, and would invite 
inspection of the samples we have on 
hand, and which we are offering at very 

low figures.

H. CLEARIHUE & Co.,
GUELPII.

Guelph, Aug. 1,1674 dw4w

rjiHos. WORBWICK
MANUFACTURER OF

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS
Complete .with bestmodernattacbments.

STEAM ENGINE»
Of a superior class, with variable out off. 
Also cheap Por tab I eand Stationery Engines, 
the smaller sises of which are designed for 
PrintingOflloes, and otherarequlrlngsmall

Jobbing will Receive Careful 
Attention.

Dee 37.1873
THO8 WORBWICK * 

Guelph, Ont
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GBOEGB JEFFRBT
I Having to give up possession of his store by the FIRST OF JANUARY, has decided to clear out the whole of his valuable stock at greatly reduced prices. Great Bargains’ will be f f. M 

' the stock must be sold without reserve.

GREAT BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS !
The quantity of Goods sold in this Department is immense.

>ver $10,000 worth in Stock of the Latest Fabrics, at 25c per yard, town price 50.
Over $5,000 worth in Stock of the Latest Fabrics, at 12c. per yard, town price 25c.

GRENADINES AND MTSEIXS ALMOST GIVEN A WAT
CILLI3STEH.it .AJSTD HVLAuHSTTLES 

’ARASOLS :
About 200 lined Parasols to be cleared at 371c, worth 75 cents.

The stock is too large to enumerate every article, but will issue a circular every week, giving due notice of the articles to be brought prominently forward at the reduced|prices. 
Don’t forget to call early as the whole stock will be sold.

GEORGE JEFFREY, G-UCELLE

The balance in this Department will be cleared out regardless of cost.

FCR/EFJLIR/Zlsra- FOB The FALL TBAPB
OPENING

At THE LION jH At THE LION
OPENING

lion
TO-DAY TO-DAY

Direct from Britain several Cases and Bales of NEW GOODS !
Shipped by our Agent with the last ALLAN STEAMSHIP.

100 pcs Horrocks*’ best Brand Cotton at 12!c a yard; , 500 pcs Lovely Dress Goods, and will be sold at less
. ___ . _ „ .. I than Montreal Wholesale Prices.
1000 pcs Dark Prints for Fall Wear, 8c, 9c, 10c and 12c., the very I ...... , ,

Best Qualify. I 25 Bales of CABPET8, splendid designs and colors.
The CABPET ROOM is the 3rd flat of THE LION—the largest Carpet Hall in the Dominion, where a grand display will be seen. 469 pieces new make double finished BLACK LUSTRES-

an extra Bargain for 25c., worth 40c.

New Tweeds, New Hats, New Flannels, New Shirts, New Blankets, New Ticks.
BY ALL MEANS SEE THOSE NEW GOODS AT THE LION.

Golden I Aon, Wyndhnm Street, Guelph.
J. D. WILLIAMSON.

S UGARS! TEAS! SUGARS!
A

Gh «Se Au. HA 3DDBN
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A SPLENDID LOT OF

New Spgars for Preserving.
A Large Lot of A. 1. New Season Teas, fresh and 

fragrant.
Genuine French Brandies (choicest brands.)
Very fine Old Port and Sherry Wines,
Pure Jamaica Rum, Holland Gin, &c., &c.
Extra Quality in French Pickling Vinegars,

in demijohns and on draft ; and a
General assortment of first-class Family Groceries.

ITsT ZDZRY G-OOZDS
We are offering some Special Lines very low :

I Fancy Dress Goods 10c. yd ; Hoyles’ Prints 121c.
per yd ; Horroeks’ Cottons 12ic per yard.

A large itoek ot Cotton Yarn, White and Coloured 
Carpet Warp#, Grain .«age, Ac.

G. A A. IHADDEN,
lou.lph July 90,1874. d2aw-w

HEW AND CHEAP

The Canada Oyster Beds.—Various 
parts of the Gulf of St. Lawrence were 
dredged last year with the view of deter
mining the oyster beds of Canada. Fur
ther operations of the same kind wil> 
likely bo carried on this year, when valu
able information will likely be gleaned, 
and needful legislation based upon it for 
the purpose of preserving and propaga
ting the bi-valves. Mr. Whiteaves, who 
conducted the survey, thinks that the 
beds lie mainly in shallow water, say 
three fathoms, though found up to seven 
fathoms in depth. They are found in 
every river aud tidal bay in Prince 
Edward Island, in Cape Breton along 
Bras d’Or lake aud its tributaries ; in 
Nebr Brunswick along the entire coast, 
and in Nova Scotia In several harbors on 
the Atlantic coast ; as also in Pictou 
harbor and elsewhere in Northumberland 
Strait.; but they will not live in the Bay 
of Fundy. Perhaps, because of the ex
traordinary tides.

Thé Dairymen’s Association. — We 
have received a copy of the Seventh 
Annual Report of the Ontario Dairy
men’s Association, with report of the 
business done at the last annual Conven
tion. It will be found of great interest 
to every one engaged in the dairy busi
ness or in the manufacture of cheese, as 
it contains a great deal of information, 
especially on the latter subject. In con
nection with this, we may state that the 
annual Cheese Fair, under the auspices 
of the Association, will this year be held 
at Belleville, on October 6 and 7. Over 
♦600 in prizes will be offered for 
competition. Cheese for competition is 
to be as follows,*—Two cheese made in 
July,one on the 22nd, and one on the 
29th July ; two cheese made in Septem
ber, one on the 1st, and one on the 8th 
September ; each cheese to weigh not 
less than sixty.pounds ; to be judged and 
awarded prizes on their merits and ex
cellence for shipping purposes to the 
English Markets; to be the actual make 
of the dates named.

It is al’eged in Ottawa that Mr.Dwight, 
the Western Superintendent of the Mon
treal Telegraph Company, is employed 
as an agent of the American Associated 

and compiles news for it from 
Fjjfvàte press despatches that pass over 
tqat Company's wires. The newspapei s 
of that city intend to take steps to have 
this gross breach of confidence investigat f 
cd in the proper quarter.

iLook to your Interest by buying your
Furniture from

BURR & SKINNER
AT THEIR

Large Warerooms, Upper Wymlhain Street.

FINE MIRRORS of all sizes in
G-ilt Frames ;

Rose and Gilt Ornamental Frames, and Walnut and Ebony Gilt Frames all 
. at the lowest prices ; also

A LARGE STOCK OF WHATNOTS
Of New and Elegant Designs

And all kinds of Fine and Plain Furniture at the very lowest pi ices.

Come direct to the Headquarters for your Furniture.

BUR!t$&;SKINNEB,
jnnlSdwy Manufacturers and Wholesale and Betel! Dealers in furniture

SUGAR, SUGAR, SUGAR
131bs of Good Bright Sugar for $1.

TEAS, TEAS !
Try a pound of Fraser’s Young Hyson

Tea at 50c., usual price 8Cc.
Japan Tea, finest quality, 65c, ’
Assam Tea, 80c., recommended by

Medical Profession for Nervousness. the

Lovers of Excellent Black Tea can get their
Supply »t

G. B. FRASER’S.
BT I^eave /our Orders earl/.

J^EW GOODS,

NEW GOODS
Just received, a large and carefully Select

ed stock of article# suitable

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS

bf.ri.ijt iroots
And all kinds of Fancy Goods in stock as 

All orders promptly attended to.
MBS. WRIGHT,

Upper Wyndham St., next to the Wellington 
Hotel.

LLAN LINE.

Speed, Safety, Comfort,

GREAT REDUCTIONS

Steerage Kate# from Guelph
to Liverpool, Londonderry, and 
Glasgow.

Average passages nine and a half days from 
Quebec ; three in smooth water.

Patronize the Canadian Route.

Cabin, state rooms, tickets, and all infer 
mation furnished by

G. A. OXNARD, 
Agent G. T. Railway.

■yy ÀBMSTBONG * SONS,

CARRIAGE FACTORY
The Subscribers beg to inform their custo

mers and the public that they have now in 
stock a number'of

BUGGIES,
WAGGONS, Ac.,

all made of the best material and Snished 
in first class style. "

Those requiring anything in our line should 
Rive us a call, and inspect bur stock as we 
feel sure in giving them satisfaction.

Ordered Work turned out Promptly
Repairing, re-painting and re-trimming 

done in the best manner and on short notice.
W. ARMSTRONG Sc SONS. 

Woolwich st, near the Court House. 
Guelph, August 1st, 1874. wtf

JpiABMEBS, ATTENTION,
The subscribers are prepared to do all 

kinds of
REPAIRS TO

Farming Implements,
Mowers, Reapers, Threshing Machines, 

etc, etc,, on short notice and on 
reasonable terms.

PLOUGHS kept on hand, PLOUGH 
CASTINGS made to order, also

brass castings.
HARLEY & HEATHER,

UNION FOUNDRY,
Near J. C. Presant’e Mill,
Guelph, July 7th, 1874. dlm-w3m.

IJIO BORROWERS.
Having invested the ♦28,000 recently 

advertised, we again have the following 
Bums, besides others, to lend .on farm security s

1600 ♦1000
1600 ♦1000
1600 ♦1200
1600 ♦1250
1800 ♦2000
1800 ♦2600
Lemon, Peterson A Maclean.

THE NOTED TEA HOUSE

SUGARS, SUGARS
A Large Lot now arriving, and will be 

sold Cheap during the Preserving 
Season.

J~- JE- HVHoBlLilDEFi.IEVSr
2 DAY'S BLOCK,

THE NOTED TEA HOUSE

3STOW OPEIsT I
WM, TAWSE & SON’S

NEW KTOKE,

AS- East side of Wyndham Street.

Where they are now showing a complete assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Including all the latest Americiil'styles, particular attention being called to 

the following lines :

LADIES GOAT, KID AND PRUNELLA BUTTON BOOTS, 
MISSES AND CHILDRENS’ FANCY WEAR,
MENS’ ALEXIS TIE, LACED OR BUCKLED (new style),
MENS’ GUSSET TQNGUE BALMORAL (new style;.

We would also inform our customers and the general public that our Custom 
Department will be found at this store, where ordered work and repairing will be 
done as usual.

WM. TAWSE A SOM.
“The Only Shoe Store on that side of the Street 

Guelph, July 28th, 1S74. dw

GOOD BOOTS AND SHOES

r MacGregor & c°-
(Successorsto W. D. Hepburn & Co.)

The quality of the Goods we eell is our best advertisement.
We have the largest stook in town ! 

paying prices.
Keep the best goods and sell at the lowest™

GUELPH, May 19. 1874.
R. MacG-règor & Oo.

Guelph, July 18,1874

-yALUABLE

Farm lov Sale.
1Ô1) acres, more or less, of good land, 

being southwest half of Lot No. 11.3rd con. 
Township of Eramosa, is in a good state of 
cultivation, 76 acres cleared, the remainder 
covered with timber, Well watered, a never- 
failing spring creek running through the 
lower part of it, well fenced, and a good 
bearing orchard of very select fruit trees, 
etc. etc., an eaoellènt frame barn 64x36 With 
good stone foundation, with stables attach
ed, hayloft above, 86 feet square. A com
fortable dwelling house, with well and pump 
at the door. Is convenient to church and 
school, U miles from post office and blank- 
smith shop,4 a mile from Gravel road, and 
about 61 miles from the town of Guelph. 
Title indisputable.

For particulars apply to George B. Lores, 
on the premises, ox if by letter address Era- 
mosa P.O.

Bramosa, J une 12th, 1874. wtf.

aPLENDID BUSINESS CHANCE.
iokIIle.

A first-class Steam Saw Mill, situàted 
on Lot 20, Con. 6, Eramosa, together with a 
water privilege, with lli feet head, and 66 
acres of land; about SO acres cleared and ba-

Bnoo timbered- with ' Pino,' Cedar and 
emlock, Ac. The mill contains all the 
necepeaty machinery lot manufacturing 

lumber and shingles,vis.,20 horse power steam 
Engine; and as jiorse power boiler ; 4 îüt 
Circular saw : Edger and Blab saws: Shingle 
machine • Jointer and Drag saw. The mill 
is now running and in good order, and is. 
doing the best local business of any mill In 
this section of the country. Good reasons, 
given for selling, Land and Mill will be soldi 
together or separately. For terms and par^. 
ticulars apply to

JAMES HÜXTABLE,
Lot 29, Con. 6, Eramosa,

1 Shiloh. P.O. 
Eramosa, Tuly 91 18 4. wtf



worked exactly as in the held. He goes
on to say that "On Friday next, October 
14th, will bs presented the celebrated 
comedy of ‘A Bold Stroke for a Hus
band,’ and at the end of the 
play Mr. Dobbs will exhibit two machines, 
of different powers and purposes, for 
cutting down corn, sugar cane, &c. ; to 
conclude with the celebrated farce of 
‘ Fortune’s Frolic,’ the part of Robin 
Roughhead by Mr. Dobbs, in which he 
will work the machine in character, in 
an artificial field of wheat, planted as 
near as possible to the manner in which 
it grew.” In 1822 Mr. Henry Ogle of Ren- 
nington, near Alnwick, invented a ma
chine for reaping corn, to which, in the 
same year, an appaiatus for collecting 
the corn into sheaves was added • by 
Messrs. Thomas and Joseph Brown, of 
Alnwick. This appears to be the first 
reaper constructed to lay the corn in 
sheaves. Messrs. Brown then advertised 
they had machines ready for use for cut
ting and sheaving corn, but not one per
son could be found to purchase. After 
this some working people threatened to 
kill Mr. Brown if he persevered any fur
ther, so that he was obliged to give it 
up, although he proved to several of the 
farmers the machine would cut a large 
quantity to a day. The maohine invent
ed by the Rev. Patrick Bell was one 
that made a great stir, and in 1828 this 
machine was publicly worked, and was 
admired by all who saw *it. After this 
there was not much improvement in the 
machine till the Exhibition of 1851, 
from whence sprung our present modern 
machines.

BASE BALL ITEMS.
The Champion Cup for the County of 

Huron is of solid silver, weighing eight 
ounces, and valued at $50. It has se
veral well carved base ball designs, and 
bears the following inscription : present
ed by the citizens of Seaforth, to be 
played for by Base Ball Clubs m the 
County of Huron, for the Championship 
of the County.

Breakfast.—Epps’sCocoA,—Grateful 
and Comforting.-“By a thorough knowl
edge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
«nd by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected 
cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavoured beverage which may save us 
many heavy doeturs’bills. ’ ’—CivilService 
Gazette. Made simply with boiling water 
or milk. Each packet is labelled — 
“ James Epps & Co.”, Homoeopathic 
Chemists, London.” jyG-9m

tiusium (Sards.
thrle, watt ' a'cütten ,

Barristers, Attorueys-at-Law, Solicitors 
In Chancery,Ouelph, Ontario.

X).GUTHRIE, J. WATT, W. H.CU
Guolph. Maroh 1,1871.______________

A.H. MACDONALD,
BARRISTER AT LAW.

Office—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec 
Streets.

Guelph .Juno 3,1874.______________  d&wtf

j^EMON, PETERSON A McLEAN,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law, 

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers andXotiuios Public.

Offices—Brownlow’s New Buildings,near 
the Registry Offices.

A. LUMON,
K. MACLEAN,

(H.W. PETERSON,
1 County Crown Atty

Dunbar, merritt a biscoe,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law 

Solicitors in Chancery, etc.
Office—Over Harvey’s Drugstore.
A. DUNBAR. W. M. MERRITT. F.BISCOE. 
Guelph, Oct. 7,1873 dw

oliver a McKinnon,

Barristers, Attorneys at Law, Solicitors 
in Chancery, Conveyancers, Notaries 

Public, etc.
Office—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec 

streets, Guelph, Ont.
• R. OLIVER. dw A. II. MCKINNON.

wILLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County of 
Wellington,

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
, tractor and Builder. Planing Mill and 
every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 

trade and the public. The Factory is on 
Quebec Street, Guolpli._________________dw

P STURDY,

flokSiaoMmeotal Painter
Grainer and Paper Hanger.

Shop next to tho Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
ham street, Guelpli. dw

Commercial.

Orueijjti Markets.
Mercury Office, Aug. 17

Flour, per 100 lbs............. 53 00 to 53 5t)
Fall Wheat, per 100 lbs.. 2 00 to 
Treadwell do ... ] 93 to 
Spring. Wheat (Glasgow). 1 00 to 
Spring Wheat (red ohail 1 70 to

2 05

1 75 
1 47 
1 08 
0 00 

10 50 
0 00 
4 50 

J3 
20 
20

Oats do ... 1 30 to
Pens do ... 1 V0 to
Barley, new, do ... 1 76 to
Hay, per ton -,................... 9 00 to
Straw..................................  4 69 "to
Wood, per cord.................... 4 Oi) to
Eggs, per dozen.................... 11 to
Butter,dairy packed .... 19 to
Butter,rolls......................... 19 to
New Potatoes, per bush.. 1 00- to
Apples,per 100lbc ............ 00 to
Beaf.percwt........................ 4 00 to
Wool............................. ....... 35- to
Lamb skins each ........ 40 tc
Pelts each............................ 30 to

Toronto Markets.
Toronto Aug. 15. 

Fall Wheat,per bushel.51 15 to el 18
Spring Wheat., do............. l 18 . to 1 19
Barley............... do..............  0 00 to 0 90
Oats.................... do.............. 53 to 59
Pens......... ...........do.............  70 to 00
Dressed Hogs per lOJlbs. 8 03 to 8 50
Butter,lb rolls...................... 30 to 32
Butter, tub dairy .............. 23 to 24
Eggs, fresh, per doz.........  17 to 17
Apples, per barrel....... 2 00 to ■ 2 25
Potatoes, per bush...........  75 to 80
Hay, per ton....... .......... 16 v0 to 20 03
Straw do ...................... 15 00 to 15 00
Wool ....................................... 40 to 40

Hamilton Markets

JOHN KIRKHAM,

GUNSMITH, 
Quebec street, Guelph, opposite the 

Churches.
Guns, Pistols, and Sporting Materials al

ways on hand. Repairing as usual.

g left guns 
o requested 

», or they will be

Guelph, July'16, 1874. dwtf

DR. COLLINOE,

KAIL WAY TIME TABLE.
. GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

i'raiuBleave Guelph as follows:
„ —WENT—
1:45a.m.; 9:45 a.m.; 1:55 p.m., 6:00 p.m.*, 8:ifl

f .m.ii *To London, Goderich and Do 
rolt. UTo Berlin and Galt.

„ — EAST—
8:0oa.m ; 8:00 a.m ; 11 a.m ; 4:40 p.m and '/:££>

GREAT WESTERN—GUELPH BRANCH 
Going south—6:40 am; 2:25 am ; 2 00 p 

and4:15 p.m.
Goingnorfch—11:45 am for Southampton 

mixed 1:45 n m for Palmerston ; 6:15 p in for 
Harrieto n; 9:46 p m for Fergus.

A LARGE SUPPLY

PARIS GREEN
Poisoning Potato Bugs,

HELLEBORE
FOR WORMS ON GOOSEBERRY

OR OTHER BUSHES AT

G.H. McIntyre’s
(LATE MCCULLOUGH'S)

NEW DRUG STORE, 
No. 3, Day’s Block,

Next door to J. K.McElderry’s and directly 
opposite John Horsman's. dw

Gixgek ale

(M.D., Edinburgh, and M.R.C.S., England 
having assisted Dr. Clarke in hie Practice 
during the last tvelve months, has now 
commenced Practice on hie own account at 
the house formerly occupied by Dr. Herod, 
Quebec Strop!- Eis*-, Guelph.

Guelph; May 27, 1874.<’w3m

J"RON CASTINGS
Of all kinds made to order at

enowps iron works,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

______ JOHN CitOWE,Proprietor

Hamilton, Aug. 15
White wheat, perbushel.ÿl 21 to 81 23
Treadwell...... ......do..... .... 1 20 to 1 22
Doihl............... ...do..... ... 0 00 to 0 00
Red wheat... ... .do..... .... J 15 to 1 18
Spring whaat ...do ....1 15 to 1 18
oats.............. - .. ..do . . 59 to 60

.. -do.... .. 1 30 to 45
...do.... 65 to 68

7'J
Buckwhdit ...do. .. 67 to 70

,.. .do...... .. 6 00 to c •30
Timothy .... ... do.... .. 3 25 to 3 75
Butter, fresh, 22 to 23
Butter, tub... ....do.... 16 to 17
Apples, 
Potatoes........

per bag. .. 1
... 1

75
00

to
to

0
1

00
10

Wool....... ........ 854 36

D.OMINION SALOON

HES l'AlUt iXT.
Oppoeitethe Market,Guelph.

The subscriber begs to notify hie friends 
and the public that be is uow proprietor of 
the above saloou.&nd hopes by keeping none 
but ftrst-classliquors ana cigars to receive a

ir^t-class uc- 
per parties.

—. DE ADY, Proprietor.
Guelph, April 7, 1674. • dly

SODA WATER
JOHN A. WOOD’S

Belfast Ginger Ale, 
Montreal'GInger Ale, 
Schweppes Soda Water 
Montreal “ 
Schweppes Seltzer Water 
Montreal “ “

—AV

JOHN A. WOOD’S
Guelph, May SO. 1874 dw

On Draught and in Bottle.

BARCLAY & PERKINS’
IMPERIAL

J^NMAN LINE

_ . SC stkaHrs

! 4 BETWEEN

| New York «ml Liverpool
ConsM.!»p<ii Fix(eea of ine Btet Equip]

LONDON STOUT
HUGH WALKER.

Wyndham-st., Guelph.
Guelph'June 23. 1874

GUELPH Y bEPOT| 

E. O DONNELL & Co.
Hare juit received in their New Grocery Store

20 hhds of Good Sugar that they are going to rush oft Jail 
131bs. for $1—this beats everything.

350 caddies of extra quality of Young Hyson Tea,( theyl 
are selling for 80u. per lb. by the caddy.

100 boxes Soap, 2 Jib bars, to be sold at 15c per bar ; the I 
other stores sell the same soap for 20 cents.

A big lot of Smoking and Chewing Tobacco at 50c per lb. |
The finest stock, the largest'st&ck, the cheapest stock, of Glassware and 

Crockery in Guelph at E. O’Donnell’s big new 
Grocery Store.

E. O’DONNELL & CO
Wyndham Street, next door to their old «tore.

1874 1874

share of public patronage.
Oysters iu*th2Îr 

CDiumodation for au;

RICE’S,

BILLIARD HALL,
In the Queen’s Hotel, Guelph, opposite

the Market.

Tberoomhasjustbeen reflttedin splen
did style, the tables reduced in size, and 
everything done to make It a first-class 
Billiard Hal!.

Guelph .Nov.3rd.1878. d

VERY DESIRABLE FARM FOR 
SALE — The south half of Lot Num

ber Ü6, iu the 1st corn, Towuship of Arthur. 
100 p.’cres ,70 acres cleared free of stumps, in

food state of cultivation;, balance good 
ardwood and cedar, situate 1J miles from 
Arthur Village 'on town line between Luther 

and Arthur. Good frame bouse and new 
frame baru 54 x 56. Gee third ouly required 
down; balance in instalments on easy terms. 
For further particulars, apply to;

W. w. WHITE,
Land Agent, Arthur. 

^Arthur. Jf.lv 21,1874. __;_wtf

JpOR SALE OR TO RENT,

A Blacksmith Shop,
Situated on the Grav Road, Min to Town- 
iiom Palmerston, ha! acre of land, good 
chop, having two fires, an excellent dwel
ling house and good stabling. This is a 
fiiod chauce for an industrious man, as 
tuere has always been a good country trade 
done on the premises. The above will be 
sold on easy terms, or rented for any num
ber of years. Possession given on the first 
of January,1874. Apply to th undersigned 
ontiiopromieen.or by letter to

WELLINGTON WILSON, 
Sdcwtf . Cots wold P.O.,Minto

gjlARM FOR SALE—Lot 19, Con. 10, 
JU Township of Puslinch, 100 acres, 75 
cleared, 25 in hardwood bush, log barn 52x 
28, stone driving shod 52x36, stone stable, 
log house, ro-Jt cellar, hard and soft water, 
good orcl) ard/of grafted fruit : apple, pear, 
plum and cherry, also a fine flower garden ; 
living stream crossing the lot ; 14 acres of 
fall wheat. Tiie farm is in first-class condi
tion, well fenced in square ten acre fields 
free from stumps and stones. There is also 
a milk house and cooling house. Would ex
change the above for 200 acres, paying the 
difference. For terms apply, postpaid, to 
John Laing, Abcrfoyle P.O., or to Henry 

my26wtfHatch, laud agent, Guelph.

!THE
- CYLINDER ENGINE,

Low-priced, serviceable, quality 
unsurpassed.

Machinery, Iron and Wood-working, 
’ f 1er. ling Canadian ami V. 8. manu
facture, Cold-rolled Shafting, Gearing, 
Belting, Diamond Emery Wheels, and 
Grinders, &c.

JAS. R. AN NETT,
90 Wellington St, Montreal. 

»-dj25wlv

ALU ABLE FARM FOR SALE.
Tho firm occupied by the late James 

Forster,being tho southeast half of lot No. 
7, iu the 3rd concession of Eramosa, 100 
acres, 60 cleared, the remainder good hard 
wood, chiefly beech and maple. There is a 
nurst-ry of cüoice fruit trees ready for trans
planting,, and a never-failing spring well. 
The buildings consist of a frame house, a 
large frame barn, shed and stabling, with 
other useful buildings. This property is 
situated two miles from the village of Rock- 
wood, aiid six miles from Guelph.

For further particulars apply on the prem
ises, or if by letter to Rookwood P.O.

MRS. JAMES FORSTER.
June 3, 1874.

jpiABM FOB SALE

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT
100*qres, near Freelton Post Office, 

North Wentworth, good soil, good buildings 
10 miles from Danilas and 12 from Hamilton. 

Title direct from tho Crown.
Immediate possession.
Apply to the proprietor, _

ARCH STEWART 
mlSwtf Freelton P.O.

TS^M. L. SMELLIE,

BOOKSELLER,

St. Andrew’s Street, FERGUS
Books, Stationery, and Fancy Goods,

Window Paper Blinds, figured and plain. 
Agent for the Guelph Mercury, and all 

Sunday'School Papers.
Any Book or Magazine ordered on the 

shortest notice.
Remember the Stand, next door to the 

Post Office,Fergus.
WM.M.SMELLIE,

Fergus. July 15th.1874. . ■ w

rjiHti

Liverpool & London & toe
INSURANCE COMPANY

AVAILABLE ASSETS - $27,000,000
Losses paid in course of Thirty-five Years 

exceeds Forty Millions of Dollars.

Claims by Chicago fire estimated at near 
$3i003,000, are being liquidated as fast as ad
justed without deduction.

Security, Prompt Payment, and Liberality 
in adjustment of its lossesare the prominent 
features of this wealthy Company.

Fire and Life Policies. issued with very 
liberal conditions.

Head office, Canada Branch, Montreal.
G. F. O. SMITH. 

Chief Agent for the Dominion.

THOMAS W. AUNDERS,
A ent at Guelph.

J£ENNEDY’S

Marble Works,|
Opposite aide from Mills A Good- 

fellow's Foundry, and

Near Eramosa Bridge,
Guelph.

ALL KINDS OF

MONUMENTS !
Tomb Stones, Mantel Pieces, 

Ac., made to any size or design, 
ani put up in any part of the 
country.

BT Scotch Granite Monu
ments imported to order.
P. 8.—A. Kennedy is a practical 

marble cutter.

I MPORTANT

u UELPH.

Marble Works.

SALE OF PIAf'OS
The Committee appointed to dispose 

Cf tho Pianos at the Manufactory of

JOSEPH F. ItAINEK,

WEST MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH,
Willofferthem at a considerable reduction 

on cost on reasonable

TERMS OF CREDIT

The stock consist s of about

»S^40«r
First-class Instruments !
Similar to those shown at the last Central 
Exhibition, and for which be was awarded 
the first prize.

They are equal in compass of tone, finish 
and durability to the best instruments of 
any of the celebrated manufacturers, and 
as such an opportunity seldom "occurs, par
ties in want of pianos would do well to avail 
themselves of it.

Aninspectioninvited.

Acompetent person will been the pr< 
isos, near Mr. John Harris's, who willsh 
the instruments.

Guelph. March 18.1874. dwtf

SPRING

IMPORTATIONS.

JAS. CORMACK
Tailor and Clothier,

No. 1, Wyndham Street,
la now receiving a large and beautiful 

assortment of

Goods suitable for the Season, ca#-% 
sisting of Plain and Fancy Wool

lens in the best and newest 
patterns.

Hats, Caps, Shirts, Col
lars, Ties, \

IN OHEÀT VARIETY.] " . •

JAMES CORMACK,
Guelph, Apri 1 21,1873. dw

The undersigned will furnish

Grave Slones,
Monuments,

Tablets or Posts
As cheap as any dealer in the Dominion.

Ermite Monuments or Headstones
IMPORTED TO ORDER.

ALFRED 8. FEAST, 
Woolwich street,above Bruce’s Carriage 

mv29 Works Guelph.
1710R SALE AT A BARGAIN — Lot 
P No. *0, 3rd concession Esqueeing, 

three quarters of a mile from the nom ink
ing Village of Acton,containing 100 acres, 
about 50 acres heavily timbered with pine, 
hemlock and cedar, suitable for telegraph

riles and posts. An excellent frame house, 
rooms, in thorough repair, frame stable 
and barn. Orchard of choice fruit ; a never 

failing spring creek runs through the prem< 
i. Terms e— *—*---------------------

JJART A SPIERS,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance, 
and General Agents, 4 Day’s

, Block, Guelph.
All busines entrusted to us willreceive 

prompt and strict attention.
Deeds,Mortgages, Wills, Leases, etc.etc 

neatly and correctlyoreparod.
Mouey always on hand in sums to sui 

borrowers, ou mortgages or good persona 
security. No delay or extra vagantcharges.

Our list of Town and Farm Property is 
largo andvaried.aud parties in want of real 
estate of any kiud should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for'the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London, E ngland.

HART & SPIERS,
df420w Day’s Block, Guelph, On

j^MERICAN

HOT ML CAII,
The subscriber bogs to intimate to the 

public that his uow cab afibends all trains at 
Stations, and will convey passengers to any 
part of the town.

Pleasure or other parties hiring the Cab 
by the hour can have it at very reasonable 
terms by applying at the hotel.

THOMAS ELLIS,
—-------—----- —----------------- Proprietor

Guelph, July2,1874 dly

____ _____ _______ Apply on the premises \ be thankfully_____________ _
or to Charles Cameron, Glencoe Farm, box tended to. Terms strictly ckbi
62, Acton P.O. ttlC- vtf

jyj-, P. DELOUCHE,

WIRE WORKER,
Pearl street, off King street. Every des

cription of wire work made to order at the 
lowest terms. Any orders left at W. H. Mar- 
con’s seed store. Market Square, or at R. 
Murray’s fruit depot, Wyndham street, will 
be thankfully received and promptly at- 

mdedto. Terms strictly cash.
Guelph, June IS, 1874. dtf.

M. FOSTER, L.D.S.,

Surgeon Denllel, Guelph.
OfflceoverE.Har 

vey A Go’s. Drug 
aStore, Corner of 
SWyndham A Mac- 
F donnell-st,Guelph. 

là'NitrousOxide 
laughing gas) ad
ministered for the 

extraction of teethwithoutpain,which is 
perfectly safeandreliable.

References kindly permitted fro Dr „ 
Herod,McGuire,Keating,Cowan, and Mc
Gregor,Guelph.

JjlRUIT,

FRUIT, FRUIT I
Strawberries,

Cherries,
Currants.

Gooseberries, 
Tomatoes, 

Green Peas, 
Beans,

Pine Apples, Bananas;
—«,BO—

c20,000 Cigars for Sale
To the Trade at City prices at

Fl- EVJUSTS’
Cheap Fruit Store,

WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH,
Next to Jackson <6 Hallett’s. 

June 23rd, 1874. do

J H.ROMAIN A Co.,

Successors to Nelles, Romain A Co.,
CANADA HOUSE,,

General Commission Merchants.
AND SHIPPERS,

26, City National Bank Building, 
Chicago, Ill.

References : Sir. John Rose, banker, 
London, England; F W Thomas, Esq.,bank
er, Montreal ; The Marino Company of Chi
cago, bankers; non J Carling, London, Ont.; 
Messrs. Gault Bros., merchants, Montreal ; 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith A Co.) To
ronto ; J M Millar, Esq., Perth, Ont. (late of 
J M Millar A Co., commission merchants, 
Chicago); W Watson, Esq., banker. New 
York; D Butters, Esq., Montreal; J White- 
head, Esq., M. P.., Clinton, Ont.; C. Magill, 

M. P., Hamilton, Ont.; T C Chisholm, 
Foote, Esq.,-Toronto.

J^OTICE

To Carriage Makers.
The proprietors of the GUELPH WHEEL 

WORKS are pleased to inform their 1 custo
mers and trade generally that.owing to the 
increase of business.theyhaveboen compel
led to move their Works to the large and 
commodious shops lately known as the Agri
cultural Works of Thain. Elliott A Co., and 
with their increased facilities they can do a 
very large trade in the manufacture of

Carnap and Bnicy Woodworks
Or parts thereof, of every description or 
style, at very low rates, and studying the 

interests of

BLACKSMITHS'.
Fe can supply them with the best and far- 

famed oil tampered

WARNOCK SPRINGS
i the best springs manufactured) already 
fitted to the gear (at no extra charge.)

Bodies made to any style to suit the cus
tomers.

All orders for Wheels, Gears, Bodies, 
Spokes, Hubs, Rims, or SPRINGS piomptly 
attended to, and shipped to any part.

Call and see our stock before you purchase 
elsewhere.

All work warranteedin every respect. 
Send for price list.

Respectfully jours,
ROB T. R. DALGLBISH A CO.. 

Genlph, Feb.18 1874. wtf

JpRESTON

Mineral Baths

Artesian Springs.

These celebrated Mineral Baths are now 
open to the public. Hot, cold, and shower 
baths, together with all conveniences, ac
commodation, and amusement usually 
found at such places, such as billiard par
lor, croquet ground, apparatus for giving 
combiued exercises ana amusement • also 
facilities fôr fishing.

The above baths are in connection with 
the North American Hotel, and now under 
the mauagomeutof an American gentleman 
of experience in the business, and the pub
lic may rest assured that he understands 
catering for them in every respect.

The proprietorhas also built a race course 
which may be used as a driving park. A 
flnolivery in connection Anomnibusto arid 
from all trains

O. KRESS, Proprietor. 
Preston. July 17,1874. md3m

jyjONEYTO BE MADE.”
The subscriber is authorized to let the 

store and premises, in the village of Eden 
Mills, lately occupied by Samuel Meadows.

These premises are of stone, large and 
well suited for a general store. The village 
is situated in the centre of a flourishing 
farming district. Terms moderate. Apply 
to Lemon, Peterson & McLean. Solicitors, 
Guelph, and to J. A. DAVIDSON, 

Township Clerk, 
Eden Mills.

May 27,1874, do

illi.1

j^AYHOND’H

SEWING MACHINES
Family Sewing Maohine (single ttaerid 

** Hand Look 8titoh(d»uble thread 
" No. 1, Foot power, ' "
" No. 2, for heavy work,

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabi
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND, 
Guelph, Ontabio.

wî4C£Sflc PUJLfu*
fit il mu VAX flT\V\\W\V

Cure Lbucorbhoea (or Whites) Painful 
MBNBTRUATION.ULCBRATIONOf the UTERUS, 
Ovarian diseases, Absent Menstruation, 
and all diseases known as Female Weak
ness. They are prepared with the gieatest 
care, under the personal supervision of a 
physician who has made female diseases 
a special study for many years, and they 
are a Medicine on which

MARRIED LADIES
can depend “ in the hour and time of need" 
as. an unfailing

FEMALE REGULATOR. /—\ 
Sold by all druggists everywhere.

Price, one box, $1; six boxes,$5; sent by 
mail free of postage securely sealed from 
observation. For full particulars write for 
our pamphlet, which we Will send in a seal
ed envelope to anyaddress on îeceipt of post 
stamp to pre-pay return postage. Address 
all letters for pamphlets or pills to

WILLIAM GRAY A CO., 
Windsor, Ont.

Sold i i Guelph by E. Harvey, and all 
druggists everywhere. Northron A Lyman 
Toronto.andJ. Winer, Hamilton, Wholesale 
Agents.

R, Campbell, L.D.S.
Having recovered from his recent illness, is 
•gain prepared to attend to the wants of all 
Who may require his services. ,,

Office at the old stand, Wyndham street, 
Gyelph.

hich for style, finish and durability, will 
be found superior to any in Guelph.

[Partionlarattentionpaidto

Custom Work Bed Repairing.

Rememberthe NotedShoeStore,,
G. B. POWELL,

West side Wyndham Street,Guelph. 

Guelph,Mar. 20th .1874. dw.

jyEW GOAL YARD.
Thenndersifjned having opened____ _ ________ Coal

prepared to furnish altYard in Guelpl 
kinds of

Hard and Soft Coal
at moderate prices. Orders left at the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham street, 
will be promptly attended to.

GEORGE MURTON, 
Guelph, March let, 1874. dy Proi-rletor.

JCE CREAft ^

COOL DRINKS
Mrs. WINSTANLEY'S Grocery Store, 

sooth tide of the Duodss Bridge,Gnelpb. 
Guelph, June 6th, 1874 dint

riASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, srihAl*
V SKINS, CALF SKINS, AND WOOL 
PICKINGS. ___

The highest market price peld 1er the 
aboie at No. 4, Gordon Street Day e ol A 
Block, Guelph. , , , . _

Plasterers^ hair constantly on hand far
*al” MOULTON ABIBH.

Guelph January 1st, 1874.__________ dw
-pÂÏNTEBB AND GLAZERBB.

HUHPHRIES & REYNOLDS
Beg to announce to the people of Guelph 
and surrounding country that they have 
entered into partnership, and intend to 
carry on the Painting Business iu all its 
branches in their shop a few doors west of 
the Guelph Sewing,Machine Factory. Being 
practical painters, they are confident thaï 
they oan give entire satisfaction to all wb» 
may favor them with a call. Rouse and 
sign painting, graining, paper hanging, etc. 
done on short notice. Ceilings caicimned 
in the best manner.

HUMPHRIES A REYNOLDS^ 
Gnelpb,June 9.1874. dw4m /


